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The Main Street Baptist pulpit was very 1 President Hughes in the chair. finished, and the people applauded with many
accepta Me occupied on Sunday last by Rev. J. Communications were presented from St. rounds of applause, she sat with tears of joy 
A. Ford, of lùist)x>rt. Me. , Andrews urging that a missionary tic permanently streaming down tier cheeks, the happiest person

-------- e e ; stationed there. A grant of $100 was voted and in the room. ^ All other things that men deem
I send a few lines concerning correspondence is to lx opened with a view of goo<l and desirable would have failed to bring to

Tobiqvr V.XU.RY. my first visit up the Toitique. settling a paster. An encouraging revival has j her lieast «1 fraction of the joy that she found in
In company with Bn*. Voting been awakened and seven had leeii baptized, having poured out her own life as a sacrifice 

I set out, reaching Tobique in the latter part of several others are also received. Bm. Stackhouse that lier boy might have a good start in life. 
March. We fourni the cause somewhat low, rv]x>rted successful work still going on at tile 
there having Iwen only one meeting since last Tabernacle, and referred to the promised action 
Novcmlwr. The souls for whom Christ died were . of the congregation to secure a lx tier church 
starving for spiritual food. We held meetings avvommodation. Touching this matter the 
all the week and three times on the Lud's day, following resolution was passed by the Board: 
the people seemed very anxious for the word, “Resolved that this Home Mission Board ex- 
not having heard the gospel for so long. 1 uwer 1 press its sympathy with the Tabernacle church
was received by any people more kindly and I in its effort to secure a more convenient and
feel strongly impressed that the Tobiipie is the attractive edifice ami commend their ease to the
place for me. lilxrality of the denomination at large."

After evening meeting the people requested ; Repoits were presented from Qiieetisbury and 
me to return. 1 left appointment for Sunday ; Temperance Vale. Newcastle. North. Co., Venn- 
15th again. Although at present ill need of a ! field and Beaver Harbor, Doaktownand Ludlow, 
grant from the Hoard l think that before long. ; Cardigan and New Marylaml, St. Andrews and 
by careful work, the field would become self ' Bavside, Germantown am! Andover, 
sustaining. To bring this to a successful issue ! Several students have applied for summer 
will he my chief aim. I look upon the Tobique | work and the churches arc requested to semi 
as a very important part of the Master's Vine- I applications for supplies to the secretary 111 order 
yard and I believe that a great work is tobe done that no time may he lost in settling men at once, 
here for our l/»rd and Master. | The treasurer reported the funds nearly all mid

l feel a strong desire to go also to the Upper out. and as tlxre is not sufficient to meet c’aims 
Tobiqttv and I ask the sympathy and prayers of now due the churches are urged to come to the 
the brethren that the Master's will may l>c done help of the lx>ard by a prompt remittance at 
in all we undertake. Ciiaki.ks Stirling. | early date.

-----..... , , . ! Will °w bftthren kimtly remember this? w,«kis.;-W. uwler o,„ ,ymp«h, i„ ,„d M.s.
e suite coming livre I haw 1 Sc\era! ot these brethren now lll'lllg Oil illstlflic- Waning who have liven viuiietl with lo»s of their only child.

TrmvKRANCR \ A1.R, I well so busy that l have j ivlit salaries sorelv need the amounts due them j Iht Master came «lo»u «un* lii» garde* to galber III lies end
York Co., not î*en al le to think of 1 and it seems hard to la the work suffer, and the Netoedea.

... M , ,, „ ,"'"ch ‘i1^ I--'», two week* 1 workman as well, white abundant mean- Ik- V..»«o-A, U«ll. M«».. Ap.ll J. A!f,.d Vo.„e.
1 held special meetings at Temperance \ ale. ; within our reach. Let us have a hearty response »i;eU 40 year*. The deceased was no, over by a locomotive
during which harmony w as restored and the i and close <mr llume Mission record this year while at work, noth limbs were cut oil just below the body,
mem Mrs of the church Were aroused to greater ! without debt. >rt be u,1d «early three hours, sneaking to the last to those
activity. Owing to t ad roads and also being I \v K McIntyre ft,HU“ I'01: M/ former,ly rctlrd °,1I.ronhoLu"d Cove* CMp*« r,....., r * .< ,1. t.li 1 owjuimi. man, X. ll. A sorrow mg Wife oml tnree children are left to
called aw y t< anothtrjart of the field I was Stcniary, mourn hi* sudden taking oil. His remain» were brought lo
obliged to discontinue tile meetings which 1 trust I New lirunswkk and interred at Lime River. Sunbur. Lo.
hatl proved a great benefit to all. 1 hope in a few ! Truly ihe midst of life we arc in death,
wutks toget down to systematic work. Wwl^Wluwnee. ,k. u,.ml uk,, o„ ,h, „.h

» . « . efler palieni suffering. Krliecca, wife of the late Richard
A young lady m the highest ranks of society barton, aged 79 yea 

I was the only child of rich and intellectual parents. I >ke Chuich, and lived a consistent life. Three »on* and 
TllW gave her ill abundance every bodily and l two daughters. Will, a large circle of relative* ami friend*

I tm.nt-.l «.L.-itki.r.. Cl,.. ...... »...... !.. . , . 1 remain to mo.irn ner cle|,ailure. She had a good hope in.!
! 11 1 V 1 r *t tL XXaS tl U>rllt I«ve tin; ; louged to get home where suffering would be unknown.

vo I Wur,(* »«d to «lake the most of it. She lived for I
rc l and congregation, Smrev, time, and neglected eternity. But the hour of ! luu.kv—At Salmon bay, (jueen* Co, on the ayth in*t„

N. IV, paid their pastor and family a donation : sickness came. She had a fearful illness Her ! *ar h M., wife of vh»,le* 12. isailey, ngid 71 year., leaving
visit oil April 2nd. A goodly miml-er met and 1K. mtv ill Iut lif.. I » husband, thiee son* am five daughter* to survive her.
slwnt a happy time. The ladies served a luncheon j g,Mu.;aU her parent's1 h„ L tor her worldly sue'- j "" U“l * lnd '"',l "““ine in J,‘“‘
and a pleasant time w as spent by some espeemlly. : tc>s fled. The minister 5 the parish came to ! »»«>>. -At s,rh„. < t o., o„ th, 2811,
All left, without Ikuik the worse for the,r com- ; vis.it hvr. Ke spoke of death and eternity, ami i «* ' “V in.l.ie.d h. » limt,, John
mg together. Ilro. Nicholson preset,teal tile llrged her to rep,nance and to seek the" Lord. I 57,‘a""s lo“r W,,"’rr*-
lï, /.r y IF CÎ.S !' “l ,K,la,f j She had never had such word* spoken to her be- ! Livi*g»io«-ai ihilshoro, Albert Co.. April ai.t,
those present and some who were not present. ; fore, and she trembled. In her dving hour she ! Luceii.t, relict of the late Hector Livingstone, aged 78 year*
out ha<l sent tlieir donation. May God bless | called for some of her fine clothes When they t,ur a: e,l *'»'er ,|a‘l in failing health lor some time, m<l
them for their kindness aud make us more grate- , «...«• broiurlit site il on •„ i„.r ! *K" ii »nncked with it.flamm.iion of ti e lungs *he soon

lo„X Mil I S , V..V k * . 1 , U,‘ l° moth\r a,ld auccun.lieU to that ,!i eas.. In her death a familiar ligure U
J j said, riivsc have ruined me. Xou taught me , remwed from tl.i* village, end she will he greatly minted.

I to he gay aild to enjoy the vanities of life, lilt tVeha%eg«H»d reaM-n til lulieve that she has joined the 
I volt never taught me of God anil the next life, i c,"nPeny ^ “,e She leaves one son ami several
I You never taught me to pray, and now it is too * *,eud el,ildren ^ mv'r“ h” delia,lure- 
I late. Mother, you have ruined me." She died 
a few inimités aftt -wards.

DM.
Kuru -Mis K. A. Keith fell gently asleep 

at tier home in llavtlvck, on the 4th inst, after 
pmtracled illness, which site bore with 
and resignation to the ifivine will. Sister Keith was a lady 
of eteiling < hristian character, ami a useful member of the 

Lhurcli. She was esteemed very highly in the whole 
y and her departure will tie deeply felt by all her 
Iter husband «lied eleven years ago. She leaves 

aged oiuthei ami a kind hearted brother. 
I «plain William f ounds, and a si.lcr. Mrs. H. R. Keith, of 

, 1 aiifornia, a dear daughter, and thtee sons, Ur. Harry 
Ktith id Kingston, XVal'vr S, Keith of Greenwood City, It.

end Roes A. Keith now studying dentistry at I'hdadelphia. 
Mat this sad event be sandilied lu the spiritual good of all 
Ihe bereaved ont».
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Titus, pass d tpiietly from this life 
high, 00 Apttl 151b, al her lion: 011 
John, aged 90 tear*. >1te retained her 
and departed sere licit a* the setting fi 
daughters to mourn ihe loss of a wise and pur 
nititiiii} ami the IffWssels Mreet Church loses in h 
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From Hamilton, N. Y.

After a silence of atwiut three years permit me 
througli the columns of the Mesttnget ami I isitor . 
to say a few words concerning Colgate Theolo- I 
gical Seminary from which the writer expects to | 
graduate in June. God in his providence ha*
appointed men as instructors in this school who, ; A Frank M. Conl»CH!S.T>.
not only look well to the spiritual welfare of the ----- ; In life ihey were lovely ami pleasant, ami now In
student, but give the best of attention to his ' A mother gave herself soul and .xxly, night . *ic e«i divided. Two children, • girl and boy survive them, 
intellectual and financial needs. No student who and day to the care of her child, doing for it ! ,
enters this school need ever fear the lack of either tasks that are thoroughly distasteful, watching inflammation of tL7,iato7lu7en^« ”nla« rôî ofjame* 
of these. Besides having the advantage of the ! over it in sickness, guiding it when it is well, and Mmha l)ro*t, aged three month*. Of such la the king
school it has been my privilege to supply the and she finds more joy in that slavery to her dom of Uo'b
pulpit of sever.il churches. In these churches is child than she could in all the pleasures that the
manifest the same interest in the welfare of the world runs after. I heard aman speak in prayer-
student of Colgate Seminary. My present charge ! meeting not long ago of the delight he felt in
at Brisbin, N. Y., has been a blessing lioth spirit- ! caring for his mother in lier old age. She died
ually and financially. Asa sign of God’s ap of a lingering disease. Many weeks he watched „ ......... . ,...
proval the church, during the la>t two weeks by her bedside. He gave himself up to care tor u, K... J. Hï'ch.mpr.n,'1'^^ T.^!' ulbbaiT lii:
has been greatly revived, twenty-seven have her. And when at last she died he said again Mai> li. Cowpsrtbwaitc, both of Gibson. York Lo.
publicly acknowledged Christ as their personal and again, "Oh it is such joy to me that I was
Saviour. More to follow. Young men who are able to lx by her side and do what I could for In Amber*:, May ami, by Rev.
looking forward to a Theological training could her in her last days." When I was in college imt^üf'sackxiiSfN. n!* * *n * and Aln,lrs NeUon*
not do better than come to Colgate. there was a student there, who was kept at

O. K. Strrvrr. ; school by his mother's hard earnings. She took Rkii>-Uk:kmabt -At the HiptUt par.onaçt, L'eeireville, 
Hamilton, N. Y. —M. <2? I”, in washing. She wore threadbare clothes. She V-jf10?xnril.,a,hi by kev- K- Calder, Elmer s.

__ had very plaiu fare on her table. 1 sat in the $*#$&£!£■ '' '° ” “ U,Ckh•,,
hall when that son was graduated, the leader of

i iKKV—At Mtmctun, April 251U, Humphrey I'. Berry, 
°KC,I Jl year*. I'histlear brother had liern for some year» 
a consistent member of the Hot Moncton Baptist Church. 
Hr was ^icatly vslee,mtl by Id* many fiiends, who led that 
in bu i arly death they liaxe susiaii.td • heavy lus*. Lut for 

die was gain. 1 iis remains were brought from 
Moncton, ami in lei red in the Salem burial ground, by Ihe 
side of his wile, who had predeceased him two yeais ago.

death ihey

boue cf Mcthe..

married.

The Home Mission Board. his class. As he delivered his commencement Rirri.*-Pmoa At the Baptist parsonage, c'entrevllle,


